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WELCH HOME IN IRON
DUFF BURNED SAT.

Waynesville Boy
Receives Appoint

Hundreds Of Miles Of Fine Trout
Fishing Waters In W. N. C. Will Be

Opened To Anglers On April 16th

Baptist Laymen
Filled Pulpits

In County Sun

37 Justices Of
Peace Appointed

The justices of the peace recently
appointed by the Legislature for Hay-
wood county includes the following:

Waynesville township: R. G. . Mc-

Cracken. G. C. Ball, R. H. Leather-woo- d,

W. C. Medford. Mason Sweara-gin- ,
J. C. Patrick, F. D. Ferguson,

and J. P. Scates; Ivy Hill township:
Clarence Mehaffey, J. F. Shelton and
Herbert Plott: Jonathan's Creek town

Creek.

ment To Annapolis

Floyd Rippetoe, Jr., Receives Ap

pointment Through Con-- ,

gressman Weaver.

The Bureau of Navigation, Navy
Department at Washington, has been
notified by Congressman Zebulon
Weaver of his designation of Floyd
G. Rippetoe, Jr., as principal for the
appointment to Annapolis in June.

Young Rippetoe is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Rippetoe of Waynes-
ville and Max Patch. He is 17 years
old and is a graduate of the Waynes-
ville Township high school, having
been a member of the class of 1931.

'He is now in his second year as a
cadet at the Army and Navy College
of Marion Military Institute, at Mar-
ion, Alabama, where he is taking his
preparatory work.

Floyd is taking an active part in
the band and glee club of the insti-
tute. Recently an invitation was ex-
tended the band and glee club by
radio station WAPI, Birmingham, to
make regular broadcasts, Both of
these organizations receive much
praise where ever they go for their
splendid musical programs.

Revival To Begin At
Richland Church Sun.

Revival services will begin Sunday
night at the Richland Baptist church,
with Rev. L. F- Clark, of Canton, do-
ing the preaching, each evening at
8:15.

The song service will be in charge
of H. W. Freeman. r,f thi citv

The visiting pastor plans ;o bring
gospel messages to his congregation
each night. Th public is Cordially
invited to attend. A special invita-- j
tion is issued to tho pastors of the city.

"PAINT FORLESS"
Ready-Mixe- d Paint ... ........:....$1.25 gal. upB.ltmore Shingle Stain 75c to 85c gal.Lucas Calcimine .......r......5c p0Und
Lucas Auto Enamel 60c quart, 30c pintPure Orange vShellac ......... 75 gal.
Bradley's BILJM ORE FLOOR WAX .2 pounds 75c

ALL NEW QUALITY GOODS AT 1933 PRICES

BRADLEY'S PAINT STORE
PHOXE 570 72 N. LEXINGTON ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Angiers are dusting off their trout
fishing tackle, oiling their reels and
adding to the collection of flies in
anticipation of the opening of the
trout season in Western North Caro-
lina on April 16. Over 2,000 miles of
trout fishing waters exist in this sec-
tion, and many of the streams have a
national renown among anglers.

Among streams which will be open-
ed to public fishing are numbers of
fine streams within the boundaries
of the ('-e- at Smoky Mountains Na-
tions! I'ark. and at a later date, sev-
eral streams in the Pisgah National
Game Preserve and in the four
North Carolina state game preserves,
located in this section. Opening dates
of game preserve .streams vill be an.
nounced later.

With the exception of four streams,
which have been closed for stocking
purposes, the over 300 miles of trout
streams in the North Carolina por-
tion of the Great Smoky Mountains
National I'ark, will be opened to fish-
ermen on April 16. The streams
dosed this year for stocking with
brook and rainbow trout are Uradley
Fork of Ocona Lufty River, Twenty-mil- e

Creek, Forney Creek and Deep

Helpful Hints For
Planting Potatoes

Given By Expert
It will take about eight to ten

bushels of average-size- d sweet pota-
toes to produce enough slips to set
one acre of land at the first pulling,
but if two or three successive pullings
can be made, five bushels of seed will
be sufficient.

"It L about time now to bed the
seed sweet potatoes,'' says K. H. Mor-

row, en tens ion horticulturist at
State. College. "A good rule to fol-

low is to plant the beds at least six
to seven week before the plants are
wanted tor setting in the held, bvr
eastern Carolina, plant-
ing ".he beds during the first wei'k in
April and the piedmont and moun-

tain sections a lew days later. Ky
all means u.-- e seed that is free from
bUrnishes and rotten spots. 1 reat
the seed with a solution of mercuric
cholritlc to kill any disease spores that
may be present."

The. iflerc'uric ride .i.it ion i.i

made by mixing one ou.ice of the
chemical to 24 gallon of water- Tins
will give better results ithan the for-
maldehyde solution, Morrow says.

In preparing the solution, mix the
mercuric chloride with a small amount
ol warm water and then add the

cold water. It is best to use
a wooden container and after 15 bush,
els of seed have been treated, make
up a f resh solution.

Mr. Morrow says do not bed the
potatoes until they ore dry, then place
'them about three-fourth- s of an inch
apart in the bed to prevent crowding
of the slips. CoverWith two or three
inches of clean sand. If the bed is
dry at the time of bedding, water
moderately' but never soak the bed
until it is water-logge-

d.

When potatoes are ocdie;! its Mate
as the first week in A .nil, ir(,Uvi;on
is not b:olU'h: .needed though' a
layer of pine so aw about 1 ' i (i inches
deep will pi c.tcct from tho cold Mid.
conserve the xioisture.

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

Question: Some of my, chicks suf-
fer from leg weakness. They begin
to limp and finally get down.: the
comb turns white and there is i gen.
era! falling of in feeding, ilow inav
J correct this? '.

.Answer: Grain feed atone . other
unbalanced rr.tions will invariably
cause :hi- - condition.' but it may be
corrected by .supplementing the ration
with .some .form f animal protein.
In some cases this protein is supplied
by bugs and wirms on open range but
if the range is not available the grain
ration should be supplemented with
milk, meat' scraps, or fish meal, to
suppiy the necessary feeds.

Question:. Should all hardwood un- -
nergrc.wi.fi he cut out when thinning
a growth stand of pines''

Answer: No. A reasonable num-
ber of thrifty hardwoodshoull U left as a supporting ciopto the pmes. These trees give windprotection to the tall slcnder-bodi- e J
pines and the broad leaves gives a
denser shade which prevents, thegrowth of grass and weeds an J con-
serves moisture Dogwood, maple,yellow popular, oaks, gums and hick-
ories also grow into a salab'e crop
Vhich does not interfere wit'i thegrowth of pines- -

yue-:tion:- : In spite of a good sup.
ply of milk from the sow my suck-
lings pigs are losing flesh and getting
weak. What causes this?

Answer: This condition js causedby the lack of iron and certain other
minerals in the food or by the ina-
bility of the pigs to assimihe these

a

minerals. Dissolve one pound of

The Haywood Baptist Association
recently started a movement for a
"pastor's holiday in this county by
having laymen of the different church
es ulll the pulpits and speak on mis
sions.

Several churches heard laymen the
first Sunday, and last Sunday others
went out into the country on the some
work.

Among those scheduled to speak
last Sunday included:

Sam Knight, at Barbersville.
IJ. H. Harris, at Beaverdam.
Jesse James, at Belmont.
J. R. Morgan, at Crabtree.
V H. Justice, at East End.
L. J. Blackwell, at East Fork.
R. T. Messer, at Hemphill.
T. L. Green, at Olivet.
W. C. Allen, at Pleasant Balsam.
John L. Davis, Richland,
J. V. Iilaylock, Riverside.
W. G. Byers, Rock Springs.
L. R. lAivelaee, Spring Hill.
Sam Robinson, Waynesville First

Baptist.
Those scheduled to speak the fourth

Sunday includes: B. I). Bunn at Allen's
Creek, and Jesse James at Panther
Creek.

Haywood Cow Has
"Family Record"

C. B. McCracken, of Fines Creek
township, claims to have a cow he
think has broken the record in re
gard to family history. He say; sne
is twelve years old and has live liv-

ing daughters that are full fisters. all
sired by the same registered bull.
The ages of the five are four, three,
two, one, and two months, all of them
white faced.

He says this mother has also lour
others to her credit, half-sister- -; and
half-brother- making nine in all from
the same mother. Mr. McCracken be-

lieves in pure-bre- d stock and, is en-

deavoring to thin out from his farm
ail that are not purebred.

He believes this record of In ; iwelve-vear-ol- d

cow is unusual

Freddie Crawford
Is Outstanding On
Duke's Track Team

Freddie Crawfordoutstanding
tackle at Duke last year,

and lormer Waynesville high school
star athlete, is an outstanding member
of the Duke track team this year.

( raw ford runs the 220-yar- d dash
in near record time, and is handy with

s and pivelin. He is one of the
stars who brought Duke the indoor
championship from Chapel Hill in a
recent meet.

41 On Honor Roll At
Clyde This Month

K. I.. ( annon, principal of the
Clyde Schools, announced the follow-
ing honor roll tor the seventh month:

Momentary School: Gilbert Bat-
tle, Milton Brown. Mige Connard,
Billy llaynes, Karl Justice, Maggie
Connard. Lucile Rogers, Glenn Wil-

liam Brown, Boyd Burch, Frank
(at hey, Edwin Green. Boye? Justice,
l'Joi e 1'ord, Audrey Francis. Force
Hayn-.'s- , Catherine Rhinehardt, Rober-
ta Morris. Dotson Palmer. I.ucile
( ithoy, Helen Dotson, Mildred Shu-lei- ',

Jack Dotson. Fred Francis, Hurst
Justice. Jr., Mabel McCracken. Lillian
Piessley, John Norris. Selma Brown,
Judith Sentelle, Bobbie Haynes.

High School: Hubert McCracken,
Riley Palmer, Emily Palmer, Mary
Ilipps, Ruth McCracken, Carlton Cor- -
zitie, Pearl McCracken. Nezbit Wine
Geneva nies

SPEED!
.une counts when you're in pain!
Insist on genuine Haver Aspirin, not
only for its safety but for its speca.

The tablet that is stamped Haver
dissolves (i once. It is many minultv,
faster tlian remedies that arc offered
in its stead.

If you saw Bayer Aspirin made,
vou would know why it has such
uniform, dependable action. If vou
have ever timed it. vou know that the
tablet stamped Bayer dissolves and
nets to work before a slower tablet
lias any effect.

Stick to genuine Bavcr Aspirin.
You know 'what vou are taking.

ou know it is. harmless; nothinq ink
it to depress the heart. You know
vou will get results. For headaches,
colds, neuralgia, rheumatism, the
snfe and certain relief is always the
tablet stamped

Saturday morning about
a'dock the home of W. C. Welch.
Iron Duff townshiD. was destrov.i
fire. The loss was partly covered b
insurance in the amount of $1,000

Nobody was at home at the tun,,
of the fire. Mrs. Welch and the chi-
ldren had gone for a visit to relative,
in the Cove Creek section. Mr. AVe!

who had also been away, returned F: ..
day night and, before leaving Satu..
day morning, built a fire in the grat,
and covered the fire with ashes as i..
was leaving.

About 10 o'clock, neighbors disco
ered the house was on fire, -- but befo:t
help could be obtained the house

Sarcastic Boss: I noticed there wei,
35,000 people present on the afternoo;,
your grandmother was buried.

Office Boy (rising to the occasion):
I couldn't swear to that, sir, bin
grandma was always very popular!

The Surorisino-- Komanro nf Km nor.
or Ch'ien Lung and Hsiang Fei, the
Most Fascinating Woman in Ancient
Jehol, Recently Captured by the Japs.
see me American Weekly, the Maga-
zine Distributed with Vovt Mnnriav'c
BALTIMORE AMERICAN. On sale
by newsboys and newsdealers.

GET UP NIGHTS?
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

Physic the bladder as you would the
bowles. Drive out impurities and ex-

cessive acids that cause irritation
burning and frequent desire. Get a
25c test box of BU-KET- S, the bladder
physic, from any drug store. After
four days if your are not relieved of
getting up nights go back and get
your money. BU-KET- S, containing
buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc., acts
pleasant and effectively on the blad
der similar to castor oil on the bowels.
If you are bothered with backache, or
leg pains caused from bladder disor
ders you ar bound to feel better after
this cleansing and you get your regu-
lar sleep.

"The Waynesville Pharmacy, says
BUKETS is a best seller." adv

Bus Fares
Was Now
$1.25 ; .so

.50 .35

.10 .50
1.50 1.25
2.50 2.00
3.75 3.05
1.75 3.85
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Do The Rest"

Among the famous streams in the
national park is the renowned Cata-looch-

Creek, the site for the new
due ranch to be opened April 15, in
the national park haying been chosen
on this famous fishing stream. Fish-

ing will be particularly good, this
season in the streams located in the
more remote sections of the national
park wilderness area and many ang-

lers will penetrate the deeper for-e-- .f

d areas this year, in search of
sport.

The streams of the Pisgah
National Game Preserve, near Ashe,
ville. will be opened for a limited
period to anglers during the latter
(hiys of April and the early part of
May. These streams, kept stocked
with trout are a paradise for anglers,
and usually are opened for a period
of approximately thirty days. Open
periods are governed by the supply of
trout and by the hazard of fire in
the mtionul forest. Similar condi-

tions govern the opening of streams
in state game preserves. The state
trout season on all other streams will
continue until September first.

Tobacco Is Being
! Grown Under Im- -

proved Methods
Tarheel tobacco growers i're adopt-

ing a definite program of fertilizing,
cultivating and handling their crop
with a resulting improvement in qual-
ity and yield.

"We are attempting to learn every-
thing possible that will aid the to-

bacco grower in producing a quality
leaf that is in demand by the manu-
facturer." says K. Y. Floyd, exten-
sion specialist in tobacco production
and. responsible in a large measure for
the successful program now 'being
being followed. "A majority of the
best growers are. now using the kind
ol fertilizer mixtures lound ito be best
by our field demonstrations. These
growers are also using the ridge
mehtod of cultivation and the vane-tie- s

which have proven their supe-
riority. Interest in the straw method
of covering beds is also on the increase
and. will Ik-- used widelv next season."

Typical results from following the
extension program in growing tobacco
nwv be seen in the report from larm-er- s

who have followed these methods.
I' or instance, in Columbus .County
where 20 million pounds of leaf are
?ieing produced annually, 7!) per cent
of the growers are using certified seed
of the Cash, White Stem and Orinoco
varieties. The straw covering for
plant beds was a big success in Dup-
lin County last vear anil in spite of
ohio mold, a Rose. Mill iarmer grew
enough plants on luO square yards of
bed to plant 12 acres.

The ridge method of cultivation was
worth $50,000 to the growers of Jones
County in 19.12 and the better returns
of leaf by using it he fertilizer formula
i eciimmended bv the I'Atonsion sne- -

ibst was aluod at .2" 000 In the
growers.

Other growers have reported that
t can improve their land and still
use- it for tobacco by balancing the
fertilizer after plowing under legumes.

:l Poultry Troubles
Are Seasonable Dur-

ing Spring, Is Said
During the heavy production period

of the spring there are three seasonal
poultry troubles which cause consid-
erable concern to birdOwners. These
:;re prolapsis, blood pots in eggs, and
bumble foot.

"For-- the past three weeks we have
had daily letters about one or the
other of these troubles," says Roy S.
Dearstyne- head of the State Collesre
Poultry Department 'Trolasis is
always prevalent at this seas'.n

among high-produci- birds.
This trouble is, indicated by a portion
of the oviduct extruding from the
vent and is caused by heavy, contin-u-,- l

laying ovi'r. a long period. It
may be caused by the delivery of an
exceptionally .'.large egg. The condi-
tion is not contagious .but causes
much concern."

Dearstyne says that any bird suf-
fering from prolapsis is .immediately
attacked by the other hens and will be
killed unless removed from the flock.
Attempts to wash the exposed part
with a mild antieeptic solution will
help and may prevent continued at-
tacks but is not always successful
Isolation is best and if the cise is
severe, the bird should be placed on a
grain ration and fattened for eating

Blood spots in eggs also cause need-
less concern, Dearstyne says. This is
caused by a small blood vessel rup-
turing while the egg is being formed
The condition is physical and is not
contagious. Eggs with such blood
spots are not unhealthy nor unsafe for
eating. The only way to determine
whether there arc blood spots in eggs
is to candle them before marketing.

Bumble foot may bo caused by a
bruise or a cut but the usual cause
at this reason is heavy production and

depletion of the tissue vitality of
the feet. If it becomes chronic, there
is nothing left to do hut to fatten
the bird for market of table. Iz U
difficult to cure this trouble.

An emigrant was preparing to leave
his native land to try his. luck abroad
An acquaintance inquired. casually:

"What are you going to do when
you arrive at your destination?"

"Oh, take up land."
"Much?"
"Only a shovelful at a time."

New LOW
From To

Waynesville Asheville
Waynesville Canton

ship: Marion Holcombe. Charlie Leath- -
erwood. and John Howell: Cataloo-che- e

township: Jarvis Palmer, and
Dillard Caldwell; Fines Creek town-
ship: Herman Green, Allen Messer.
n- - R. Lawrence Russel : Crabtree
township; C- L. Hill, and G. C. Palm-
er; Clyde township, W. H. Terrell,
Fred Ferguson, and F. E. Havnes;
Beaverdam township: J. N, Mease,
Robert H. Allen. Frank Smathers,
James E. Henderson, Forest Sorrells,
William A. Hipps, and J. Manson
T.te; Iron Duff township: Ray Med-
ford; Pigeon township: W. I. Mease
and Ralph Moore; East Fork town-
ship: R. L. Pless and Will Posten;
Cecil township: D. C. Bingham and
Ken Browning.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE
AT LAKE JUNALUSKA

Last Saturday afternoon about cl:00
o'clock the local fire department was
called to Lake Junaluska to extinguish
a burning house which belonged the
Mission Board. The fire had eone too
far, and nothing could be saved.
Another house close by was saved- -

1 he origin of the fire, it was learned,
was caused by a forest fire getting out
of control. The house was in a grove
of woods and caught from .he flames
of the forest fire.

The home was only used in tne sum-
mer time by servants, and was un
occupied.

1 he approximate damage was es
timated at $roo.

The building was fully, covered by
insurance.

Little girl, all excitement after
Sunday school, says to ser mother:
"Oh, mother, we've been learning the
looks of the Bible and there's an Amos
in it but no Andy!"

BOW ELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your
child is feverish or upset; or has
caught fold.

His simple prescription will make
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or
girl comfortable, happy, well in just
a few hours. It soon restores the
bowels to healthy regularity.. It helps
"break-up- " a cold by keeping tne
bowels free from all that sickening
mucus waste.

You hair a famous doctor's word
for litis laxalirc'Dr. Caldwell's record
of having attended over 3500 births
without loss of one mother or baby
is believed unique in American
medical history.

(iet a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin from your drugstore
and have it ready. Then you won't
have to worry when any member of
your family is headachy, bilious,
gassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin
is good for all ages. It sweetens the
bowels; increases appetite makes
digestion more Complete.

Dr. W. B. Caldwell

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

Black-Draug- ht

Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
' I have used Thedford's Black-Draug-

for constipation for a
Iohk tifn" writes Mii, Frank Cham-- -'

n. (if Wynne. Ark.
If I Kct up in the mornlnp feeling,

dull anil sliiKKisI). u ilose of Black-Draug-

takin three times a day will
eause the .feeling to pass, aivav, and,n a day or two I feel like a new
Verson. After many years of use we
would not exchange Black-Draug-

for any medicine."P.S.if you have Children, oive
them the new. pleasant-tasiin- g

SYRUP of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

Send SI for
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly 4

jyake the most of your
- reading .hours. Enjoy J

the wit, the widsom, the
companionship, the charm
that hiiii made the ATLAN-
TIC, for seventy-fiv- e years, 4
America's most quoted and
most cherished magazine,
SEND $1 (mentioning this ad)

:.;;toV:':
The Atlantic Monthly

8 Arlington St.' Boston

Waynesville Sylva
Waynesville Franklin
Waynesyine Clayton, Ga
Waynesville Cornelia, Ga.
Waynesville Gainesville, Ga
Waynesville Atlanta. Ga.

4--

OTHER FARES REDUCED

HAYWOOD GARAGE PHONE 70-- J
Queen City Lines

4
4. New Prices

ON LAUNDRY WORK
We Have Made A Reduction In Price
On Finished Work On Gentlemen's
Bundles,
FOR INFORMATION SEE OUR DRIVERS, OR CALL

4

iuk uifut;,

4-- Rnndlps
4-- f .I?!?.: 1 i tit

.
Linens .. . .

4.

L E T T H E L A U

4.

"Call 205-- We'lI

N D R y DO IT
suipnate ol ironl and one and one-four-

pounds of sulphate of copper
in lrom one to one and one-ha- lf quarts
of water. Add sufficient ( rdinary cane
sorghum syrup to make one gallon
and apply the mixture with a brush or
cloth to the teats of the sow twice each
day. This method of treatment will

. insure each pig getting ;i good share Vk J)
Mi ra imnnralc Tt.kml, ...,11 ...... I.- .i..wui.7 , .uv.,1 win tviiuci. lilt1
rouble.

A I.


